REPUBLICAN Primary  09/13/2005

ALBANY Ward 007
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 7TH REP
Ford P McLain  Vote for 1  26
Richard M Melinsky   17

ALBANY Ward 008
12 of 12 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 8TH REP
Joseph A Sorce  Vote for 1  46
Annette D Delavallade  28
DEMOCRATIC Primary  09/13/2005

ALBANY
151 of 151 (100%) machines reporting (151 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MAYOR DEM
Vote for 1
Gerald D Jennings         10,223
Archie L Goodbee Jr          4,741
Void                         8
Scatterings                  1

CITY OF ALBANY TREASURER DEM
Vote for 1
Betty J Barnette            9,729
Ward T Dewitt               3,835
Void                         8

CITY OF ALBANY PRES. COMMON COUNCIL DEM
Vote for 1
Shawn M Morris              5,762
Sarah Curry Cobb            3,087
Gregory Burch               2,989
Mary Ellen O Connor         1,757
Void                         39

CITY OF ALBANY CITY COURT JUDGE DEM
Vote for 1
Helena M Heath Roland       7,751
Fernande Rossetti           5,091
Void                         11

ALBANY Ward 002
17 of 17 (100%) machines reporting (17 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 2ND DEM
Vote for 1
Carolyn Mclaughlin          485
Victor W Cain                236

ALBANY Ward 003
14 of 14 (100%) machines reporting (14 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 3RD DEM
Vote for 1
Michael L Brown             367
Corey L Ellis               350
DEMOCRATIC Primary  09/13/2005

ALBANY Ward 004
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 4TH DEM
Vote for 1
Barbara Smith  502
Cheryl A Mackey  298
Void  4

ALBANY Ward 007
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 7TH DEM
Vote for 1
Catherine M Fahey  409
Brian Scavo  351
Daniel C Mcginn  262

ALBANY Ward 008
12 of 12 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 8TH DEM
Vote for 1
John H Rosenzweig  1,084
Robert J Sheehan  649
Craig R Waltz Jr  275
Void  2

ALBANY Ward 011
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 11TH DEM
Vote for 1
Glen P Casey  454
Peter F Caracappa  230

ALBANY Ward 014
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 14TH DEM
Vote for 1
Joseph M Igoe  1,197
Michael B Whalen Jr  674
Void  3
DEMOCRATIC Primary   09/13/2005

WATERVLIET
13 of 13 (100%) machines reporting (13 total districts)

CITY OF WATERVLIET COUNCILMEN DEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William F Anderson</td>
<td>1,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael P Manning</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# NTS Election Night Reporting System - Accumulated Race results

**INDEPENDENCE Primary 09/13/2005**

**ALBANY Ward 008**
12 of 12 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 8TH IND</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craig R Waltz Jr</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A Sorce</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBANY Ward 013**
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 13TH IND</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERNE**
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN OF BERNE SUPERVISOR IND</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James C. Hamilton</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin G. Crosier</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Stemple</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BETHELHEM**
30 of 30 (100%) machines reporting (30 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN OF BETHELHEM TOWN JUSTICE IND</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank P Milano</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan T Donovan</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUILDERLAND**
32 of 32 (100%) machines reporting (32 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN OF GUILDERLAND TOWN JUSTICE IND</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denise M Randall</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J Simon</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNOX**
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN OF KNOX RECEIVER OF TAXES IND</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Catalfamo</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEPENDENCE Primary 09/13/2005

NEW SCOTLAND
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND TOWN JUSTICE IND
Thomas E Dolin
Susan Aron Defronzo

RENSSELAERVILLE
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

TOWN OF RENSSELAERVILLE COUNCILMAN IND
Bob Lansing
Tim Becker
Sherri Pine
Ed Ryder
Donna Kropp

TOWN OF RENSSELAERVILLE ASSESSOR IND
Eric Sutton
Donna Kropp
Sean McCormick
Mary Kropp
Peter Hotaling
CONSERVATIVE Primary    09/13/2005

ALBANY
151 of 151 (100%) machines reporting (151 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MAYOR CON
  Vote for 1
  Gerald Jennings  22
  Joseph Sullivan  3
  Paul Latimer  1
  Joseph McElroy  1

CITY OF ALBANY PRES. COMMON COUNCIL CON
  Vote for 1
  Gregory Burch  12
  Helena Heath-Roland  1
  Nacer Hechehouhe  1
  Alice Rivlin  1

CITY OF ALBANY CITY COURT JUDGE CON
  Vote for 1
  Fernande Rossetti  20
  Helena Heath-Roland  13
  John Scott  4
  Mary Ellen Oconnor  2
  William J Conboy II  1
  Francis Bergan  1
  Sandra Fox  1

ALBANY Ward 007
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 7TH CON
  Vote for 1
  Daniel C McGinn  1

ALBANY Ward 008
12 of 12 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 8TH CON
  Vote for 1
  Annette DeLavallade  4
  John Rosenzweig  1
  Joseph Sorce  1

ALBANY Ward 009
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 9TH CON
  Vote for 1
  No Votes  0
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/13/2005

ALBANY Ward 013
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 13TH CON
   Vote for 1
   Fernande Rossetti 1

ALBANY Ward 014
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

CITY OF ALBANY MEM COMMON COUN 14TH CON
   Vote for 1
   Michael Whalen 1

WATERVLIET
13 of 13 (100%) machines reporting (13 total districts)

CITY OF WATERVLIET COUNCILMEN CON
   Vote for 1
   Michael P Manning 41
   William F Anderson 29

BERNE
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

TOWN OF BERNE SUPERVISOR CON
   Vote for 1
   Kevin G. Crosier 12
   James Hamilton 12

COEYMANS
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

TOWN OF COEYMANS SUPERVISOR CON
   Vote for 1
   Ronald Hotaling 22
   Pamela Moore 1
   Ann McHugh 1

TOWN OF COEYMANS COUNCILMAN CON
   Vote for 2
   Thomas A. Boehm 30
   Dawn L. Rogers 20
   Pamela Moore 13
   Keith Mahler 12
   Frank Stanton 1

TOWN OF COEYMANS TOWN JUSTICE CON
   Vote for 1
   George Dardani 41
   Bob Fisk 1
CONSERVATIVE Primary 09/13/2005

GUILDERLAND
32 of 32 (100%) machines reporting (32 total districts)

TOWN OF GUILDERLAND TOWN JUSTICE CON
Denise M Randall
Steven J Simon

KNOX
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

TOWN OF KNOX RECEIVER OF TAXES CON
Karen Catalfamo

NEW SCOTLAND
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND SUPERVISOR CON
Edward F. Clark
Elizabeth Stewart
Diane Stewart
Margaret Neri

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND COUNCILMAN CON
Douglas E. LaGrange
Andrea M. Gleason
Margaret Neri
William LaChappell

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND TOWN JUSTICE CON
Thomas E Dolin
Susan Aron Defronzo

RENSSELAERVILLE
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

TOWN OF RENSSELAERVILLE SUPERVISOR CON
Jost Nickelsberg
David Bryan

TOWN OF RENSSELAERVILLE COUNCILMAN CON
Bob Lansing
Tim Becker
Ed Ryder
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/13/2005

RENSSELAERVILLE
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

TOWN OF RENSSELAERVILLE ASSESSOR CON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Sutton</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Kropp</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Hotaling</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean McCormick</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>